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i"Subscribers ordering a paper changed
from one address to another must give name

of postofice to which it has been sent as taell
as that to which it is to be sent.

-The editorial connection of James

O'Meara with the Portland Bulletin termi-

nated Sept. 26.

-Secretary Robeson says President Grant

has no idea of a thild term. Watterson's

occupation's gone.
-The bill extending suffrage to women

in Oregon was lost on its third reading in
Assembly 461 to 13. So much for Wehlfoot

gallantry.
-The American Electrical Society, for

the advancement of the members in the

knowledge of electricity was organized in
Chicago on Wednesday with Anson Stager,
President. Whether it is in opposition to

the Brooklyn Plymouth Magnet ic Associa-
tion or not, is not stated.

-The Poem of Mrs. Taylor, Bannack,
written for the NEW NORTrI-WEST and
pubhshed in this issue, is her finest contri-
bution to the press and its lcal character
entitles it to the kindest appreciation.
There is genuine poetic thought and ex-

pression in it, and if not without flaw is
yet a gem of much merit.

-A repair corps to put in good order the

W. U. Telegraph Line from Ogden to Helena
is now at the former place purchasing poles
and making ready for a complete overhaul-
ing of the poles. The line seems to have
had intimations of it and is on its good
behavior this week for the first time for
several issues.

-As will be seen by the telegrams there
has been an official re-canvass of the votes
for State Senator in. the First District of
Indiana, reversing the former count. Bax-
ter evidently had no Callaway on that
Board. There are canvassing officers who
are stupid enough to count the vote as it
was cast by the electors. But they seem
to lack the "dignity " and "responsibility"
of Secretaries of Territories.

-" Cast bread upon the waters and it
will return to you after many days" is
being verified in religious circles. China,
to which America has been for a century or
so sending Christian missionaries responds
by sending Wong Chin Foo as a missionary
to this country and this oriental priest has
proclaimed boldly, intelligently and in good
English the doctrines of Confucius to a
Boston audience in the Parker Memorial
Hall.

Haste still pays haste, and leisure answers leisure,

Like will quit like, and Measure still for Measure.

-The Missoulian gives the Mondtanian a
little healthy talk on the suggestion of the
latter that the publishers of the Helena and
West Side papers were laying themselves
liable to libel suits, $5,000 fine and incar-
i eration in jail for six months for libelling
the Governor and Secretary. What's the
use, Brother Turk? Isn't it evident from
the labor we have had lately in instructing
Bro. Blake in ordinary law points that he
does not know the legal difference between
a case of libel and a case of Vinegar Bitters?
We publish facts and will stand all conse-
quences.

-Mormondom is excited now over an
alleged assault on United States Marshal
Maxwell by hirelings of Brigham Young.
It appears a subpEona was issued from the
District Court for Brigham. A Deputy
was sent to serve it and refused admittance.
Maxwell then went unarmea ana it is starea
by the Gentiles was rudely ejected and
maltreated by lesser adherents of Young
while prominent dignitaries encouraged
and approved the outrage. The Mormons
say Brigham was quite sick and unable to
see company, that Maxwell was trying to
force ingress to his room, and was merely
pushed back by a small young man, and
fell.. The Mormon story lacks spissitude.
The assailants have been arrested and held
to bail.

-The Montanian announces its intention
to publish a BLACK LIST of persons who
have ordered their subscriptions discontin-
ued and refused to pay arrears. Although
in this particular instance there are unusual
circumstances, we are not sure but that it
will have a healthy effect. There is no man
in Montana but can pay for his paper
if he will Country papers cannot, as the
city papers, very wellestablish an inexorable
rule of pay in advance. As a result publishers
lose thousands of dollars by chronic delin-
quents and absconding patrons. Often this
eats up nearly or quite the entire profits of
their work and sometimes results in swamp-
ing the paper. Scattered accounts of a few
dollars each are difficult and expensive to
colleet, and where necessarily done by
process of law, the satisfaction is about all
the net proceeds. The publsher- feels he
can neither afford to collect by an attorney
or be swindled out of it. If then, he sees
proper, after repeated ordinary efforts have
failed to procure payments justly due him,
to advertise these small frauds, as honesty
and public sentiment require he shall
greater ones, who shall say it is not just?
Self preservation is the first law of nature.nel preservatlon is the nrst law of nature.

-The New York Herald having diverted
into newspaper discussion the controversy
as to whether Bacon or Shakespeare wrote
Shakespeare's plays and having published
volumesof argument from Professor Hinun
Corson, of Cornell University; Professor
O'Leary, of Manhattan College; Professor
John" S. Hart, of Princeton; Judge Pierre-
post, Mr. L. Clarke Davis, Mr. Horace
Howard Furness, Mr. E. C. Stedman, Mr.
Qalkey Hall, Mr. Henry Ward Beecher, Mr.
Iahar Grant White, Mr. Bret Harte,

aBeorder Hackett, Mr. Howard Paul, Mr.
Bondceault, Mr. Lester Wallack, Mr. John
Brougham, Mr. John E. Owens, Mr.
Wheeler, Mr. Daniel Dou~ghkrt, Mayor
Havemeyer, and others, finally coniders
the arguments exhausted, and in the issue
of October 11th sums up the case. ",T•••
this time we hbae declined to interpolate
our own opinioniupon the authorship; but
now, in elolIag the discussion, afteryielding
ample time and space to those who wished
to take asrt in it, we mut ary that the

. welght f therstimeuls irtogeths, against
the dbs4iU&de foe BlaesiOln -t ig.new
bbIM' sa4nceditini b ltott Honen.
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EXECUTIVE CLEXENCY.

After mature deliberation as to the facts,
their consequences, and the best method to
remedy what we believed an evil, we took
occasion in the issue of October 10th to call
attention to the Records of the Montana
Penitentiary showing that of some fifty
convicts committed thereto since July 25th,
1871, none had served out their full term of
sentence and that thirty-three had been
pardoned. We believed the constant im-
portuning of the Governor to pardon con-
victs, and his granting such pardons had
been carried to an extent prejudicial to the
public welfare and that a cessation or less
universal exercise of "clemency" was
demanded by considerations greater than
those which called for its exercise. We
still entertain that opinion, confirmed and
strengthened by circumstances which have
since come to our knowledge. It was not
done to make " war " on Governor Potts.
The object was simply to state the facts as
they existed, to place on record a protest
against them, and if there was a wrong to
do our share towards having it righted. It
is a matter wherein if the Governor is right
lie need not dread publicity; if wrong he
could not expect concealment. That there
might be no misunderstanding of the facts
we set forth a list of the persons, their
crimes, term of sentence, date of imprison-
ment and time of pardon. We find the
Montanian, speaking for the Governor,
virtually admits the correctness of our posi-
tion by offering excuse, palliation and small
quibbles in lieu of a general defense or any
sustained argument in favor of universal
pardons. It claims that two of the thirty-
three pardons were U. S. prisoners not
subject to the clemency of Governor Potts.
One of these we had so credited, and
the other was probably an error in tran-
scribing the record, and anyhow he was
pardoned. It says that "Chas. Smith and
" Frank Smith whose names appear in the
"list of pardoned served out their terms of
"imprisonment." But there was no such
name as " Charles Smith " in the list, and
Frank Smith who was imprisoned Dec. 24,
1872, for one year was discharged Dec. 11,
1873. If he had the 30-days remission for
good behavior lie was unrighteously impris-
oned eighteen days over the time. If this
was not the case, then he was pardoned
eleven days before his term expired. Take
which horn of the dilemma you choose.
Thus the record is unimpaired. Even if
there had been an error of one it would
have been more than offset by the prisoner
pardoned out of the Madison county jail
before trial, the case of the Indian in custody
at Missoula for shooting at Mr. Baker dis-
charged on the intimation of the Executive
that the Territorial statutes would not take
cognizance of such crime, and the pardon
issued to a convict in the Penitentiary which
was not delivered to him. The Governor
says he can offer a reason for his action in
every case and that the Legislature has
never disapproved of any pardon. There
are few acts for which some reason cannot
be offered. The important matter is if the
reason is sufficient. That point may be
worthy of consideration. We do not think
the Legislature gave the Governor's Pardon
Report much more thought than it did
several other documents he submitted to
it. What business was it of the Legis-
lature ? It was not their province to confirm
his pardons. Suppose the members did
not approve the pardons, what could they
do about it? It is further said by the
Afontanian "a petition for pardon has
"never been granted unless some of the
"best citizens signed it, and the Warden
" of the Penitentiary had reported favorably
"regarding the good behavior of the pris-
"onerin confinement." Perhaps the mean-
ing of the above is that the pardon has
been granted only on those conditions.
Very well; an object of ourt artiola was to
break up the "petition" imposition upon
the people and the Executive, while coun-
selling the latter to a candid, thorough and
penitent consideration of whether he had
not exercised this pardoning prerogative to
an unwarrantable extreme. Some months
or years ago we signed one or two of these
petitions; we have declined to sign others
many times and every time since. When
there is good cause shown, the Judge, Jury
and Prosecuting Attorney will ask a remis-
sion of the penalty and give cause for the
petition. Their knowledge of and identifi-
cation with the case and their request
should have more weight than a thousand
miscellaneous signatures of men who know
nothing, or know only by hearsay, of the
crime for which the penalty was inflicted.
If they refuse interposition it is fair to con-
clude the subject is notentitled to the exer- 1
cise of those extraordinary powers vested
in the Executive. In this matter there is a
principle and a precedent involved which I
materially effects the people of this Terri-
tory. We argue that abstractly from the
identification of Governor Potts, or any one
to whom his clemency has extended, with
the point at issue. We thinkthis universal 1
pardon business should stop, and are con-
tent if it does, but cannot accept the state-
ment of the Montanian that this "assault"
upon the Governor, as it is pleased to term
it, can be "triumphantly repulsed" unless I
the wil of the Executive is to be held 1
superior to the laws and established methods
of procedure and punishment.

BOZEXAN NEWSPAPERS.

The Arvan Courier is soon to be resumed,
withfai indicatiou, if rumor is true, that
Bozeman will have two papers. The an-
nounced suspension of the Courier was
somewhat of a mystery. It appears Col.
L. M. Black owned the principal part of the
material of the office, and Captain Wright
the balance of the material, the name, good
will, etc., of the concern. CoL Black de-
termined to change the policy of the paper,
and took the occasion of the expiration of
Capt. Wrigit's lease to make a new lease
ofhe materiail to Mr. JI. V. Bogert, without
giving Capt.- Wright that opportunity
which would have been equitable to make
arrangemetits therefor. The rasult was
that the material of the Courier was seized
and transferred when the forms were nearly
ready to lock up for an issue, and its tem-
porary aispeusion had to be ainnounced
through other papers. Capt. Wright was,
however, not withot friends in the exigen-
cy, and would natsally racquire manys w
and strong ones by teoccumt ce. He was
therefore enabled to at once negotiate for
other material hbere in Montana, the Nw
Nowrn-Warr being cirumstanoedt to sup-
ply the Courtfr with anercellet press, the
type formerly used in the publiioien of this
paper and~theigreat pe hiap ft~ mterial
necessary to re-issues, which was his week
shipped by express and freight to -
mat.. The- Cetu*r wll be out aga in a
iea ro two. Theijae of the newa paper
haunot et be n a nounced. Mr." IBtt

4Ia.epR blheasnd agoodwatt . "i w
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As soon as Secretary Ca•away had consulted with
his counsel, after his arrest on the Eth inst, a tele-
gram was sent to the proper officer in Deer Lodge by
Judge James G. 8pratt, for the purpose of procuringa
speedytrial and determination of the questionS in-
volved. The District Attorney, Hon. A. R. Mayhew,
was requested to take the Indictment to Bannack. and
allow TJudge Servi to act in the premises on the 12th
inst. lie was notified to subpoena no witnesses, as
theSecretary would waive all technicalities, and ad-
mit all the facts a!leged in the indictment, to secure a
hearing at that early day. This wish was denied by
the "powers that be," although we are info,'med that
Mr. ]Mayhlw was willing to accede to the proposition.
Secretary Callaway will be compelled to go to Deer
Lodge at the December term of the District Court, to
be tried by a jury and wait for the verdict.--Aontan-
ian, Oct. 13ih.

We have before stated our weariness of
having to instruct the lawyer-editor of the
M•ontaniasl on legal points. But once more
we feel obliged out of consideration for his
age and position to call his attention to the
statutes. By reference to the Codified
Statntes, page 223, section 225, he will see
that not a single condition of the many
required by law was complied with by Secre-
tary Callaray or his counsel to procure a
change of venue. We respect the laws of
Montana over on this side of the Territory.
And we begin to apprehend from the record
of Brother Blake, who is one of the accom-
plished attorneys of Virginia, that many of
the tresspasses in his neighborhood which
have been attributed to baser designs are
the results of sheer ignorance. Take a
copy of the statutes some day and read
awhile-there was a volume published some
years ago.

-That phrase, "The Silent Majority,"
was a happy thought: But suppose the
women's suffrage people should claim it
what an appropriate misnomer it would be.

FROM THE "NORTH COUNTRIE."

A Missoulian's Impressions at " Whoop-
Up."

EnITon NEw NORTH-WEST:--
Three copies of the NEW NORTH-WERT

reached me a few days ago. I was glad in-
deed to receive the papers-to read them
being like conversing with some friend just
over from the superior " West Side."

At present it is very lonely and the lively
or trading season does not commence until
the snow flies and the hair gets good.

I crossed the boundary line on the 24th
nult. A small monument just north of Red
River marks the line, about 130 miles out
on the road from Benton. The whole road
traveled over between Missoula and here
was devoid of interest. A rolling prairie,
cut up occasionally by coolies-covered
with short, dried up grass and prickly pear
-no other vegetation, and not a stick of
wood between the Marias and Belly Rivers.

FORT IIAMILTON.

Fort Hamilton, a very strong place, built
out of solid hewed cottonwood logs and
said to have cost $10,000 in construction, is
situated on the right bank of Belly River
and on the left of the St. Mary's just above
the month of the latter, distant from Fort
Benton 200 miles north easterly. Both
rivers run between high bluffs on the top of
which is the "prairie." Cottonwood is
abundant in the bottoms.

TIlE CHARACTER OP COUNTRIY.

In this neighborhood the soil and climate
are unsuited for agricultural purposes, and
no vegetables whatev r are or have been
been produced to merit mention. No
farmer would ever choose this as a country
to make a homestead in. The country to-
wards Bow River and the Saskatchewan is
more favorable. Some parties have been
out prospecting the past season, but so far
nothing has been found but colors. The
broken banks show slate and limestone;
coal of the finest quality is abundant, and
we use it for fuel. Petrified fish, turtles,
oysters, clams, etc., are met with often and
for the eyes of a geologist the country may
present attractions.

The Indians consist of North and South
Piegans, Gros Ventres, Sarcees, Crees,
Stones, Bloods, Sioux, and the Kootenais,
and Pon'd Oreilles occasionally come cver
the mountains to hunt and trade. The
white population, (I think not exceeding 5C
all told) is mixed and scattered. At this
place, the largest post, there are only 5 or G
besides myself. The chief business is wolf-
ing, hunting and trading through the win-
ter. There may be some hard cases in the
community, but so far as my experience
goes, "Whoop-Up" has been greatly exag-
gerated. I have no doubt that here as
elsewhere, some parties have made a pre-
canrious living trading whisky, and it is said
that most of the "poison" came from Win-
nipeg. At present not a drop of liquor can
be had at any price, and to introduce any
hereafter will be a risky business.

AN EPISODE OF THE FRONTIER.

The Indians appear friendly but cannot
be trusted. Horses have to be herded
through the day and locked up in the Fort
over niight. Henry rifles and revolvers are
as a rule kept in handy places. I will give
you one little item. On the 24th inst. a
fort 30 miles distant was, owing to :ome
misunderstanding, attacked by a force of
Kootenais. The garrison consisted of only
three white men and some Bloods. The
Kootenais were repulsed with a loss of three
killed. On the other side there was an In-
dian killed and some squaws wounded.
Another attack being looked for a messen-
ger was despatched to the next post for as-
pistance, whence four men started for the
seat of war. They arrived at the scene of
action after all the fighting was over. It
so happened that one of the men while try-
ing to explain to the new comers how the
fuss commenced, accidentally discharged
his rifle into an open dish of powder stand-
ing beside an open 25 pound can full of the
same material. The result was a most tre-
mendous explosion; two houses were totally
demolished ina flash, and yet, strange to
say, not one of the six men in the house
were seriously injured; one was blown
through the roof and escaped with a sprain-
ed ankle and a little scorching, others were
buried under the ruins, yet all the injuries
in the crowd were a few sprains and the
loss of some hair by singeing. The horses
outside were more or less hurt. I cannot
say that I like the country; I would rather
be among the shadows of the pines; but
after I get more used to the " Blackfeet"
I may like to walk with them.

HEan MAJETY'B MOUtNTED POLICE.

The Masitoba Mounted Pollce,.a force of
150 m fnder command of Major'McLeod,
enc•diped on Belly River a short distance
below here last night. In the evening the
ltajor, some other e~a ers, and a squad of
men paid use of icial visit.. They acted
with c ~ -towad every one,` hitauL ap-
pwaref ud"J' whisk atr a4 .mouthhs'
marchiSo ariapltain is uaps not to- hte
wdsidaer .at a,.• ed o whisky, but
wtrhenwe rergrettedod '0 nability to g.iv

Sesa a dtop, tejy vi ly took•it assa
Joke, for soveral, eiebsh u un ommand of
proper offiaerswereMsoo1f hi

stairs and it - kind
of bolas &ancd - searbch was
of no avaI loeether felds.
Shuald the ilnd any quor I shouldn't

splety

Helena Items.

From the Heralt.
The best school house in Jefferson county

is sfow in course of erection at Clancy. Its
cost, completed, will be $1,000.

The site selected for the Assay Office, ac-
cording to letters received by Saturday's
mail, is the ground cornor of Broadway and
Warren. The lot fronts on the former
street 150 feet and on the latter 100 feet,
and has a 12-feet alley in rear. It is one of
the most sightly and at the same time one
the of most central locations that could have
been selected in the city.

John Westhall shot and mortally wounded
S. W. Hall, in Mitchell gulch, 12 miles from
Helena, on Tuesday. He died early on
Wednesday. The occasion was a dispute
about a ditch.

The Diamond " R" Company are build-
ing three large flat boats to ship quartz
down the river.

!Prom the Independent.
We learn that the man Dodson, who shot

and severely wounded John Toombs at
Canon Ferry, a few weeks ago, in a dispute
about some cattle, died, as is supposed, of
remorse at the cowardly act.

James Casley, in working in a drift in
Oregon Gulch, had his neck and arm broken
by a falling cap.

Mr. D. Pattee of Missoula sold 9000 lbs.
of "the finest onions we ever saw" in
Helena at 7

, 
to 8 c. per pound.

Hugh Kirkendall has returned from
Nevada.

Guthrie & Norris, o[ the Railroad Meat
Market, have bought one thousand live
hogs-seven hundred from Missoula and
three hundred from Gallatin county.

The May Lowry, which left Bismarck on
the 27th of August, with one hundred and
thirty tons of freight, left forty tons at
Buford (of which there were 200 stoves for
Kinuna and Jack), twenty tons at Fort Peck,
and landed seventy tons at Carroll on the
8th inst.

Blackfoot and New Chicago are building
new school houses. The first will cost $800,
pricipally subscription money.

The amount of quartz sold in Helena
during the past six months has placed over
$150,000 in circulation. It is thought the
amount will reach half a million next year.

Virginia City Items.

From the M7ontanian, Oct. 15.

Mr. A. W. Tanner reports that several
claims on the Jefferson are paying.

The machinery recently placed upon the
Red Blufflode, Lower Hot Springs District,
by A. II. Mallory, drains the mine with
ease. At the depth of 120 feet the vein is
six feet wide. Olds, Blivens & Co., have
made a hole in the Blivens lode, same dis-
trict, which is 80 feet deep.

George D. Thomas of Gallatin City in-
forms us that there are four flour mills in
Gallatin county. In 1872 they produced
32,000 barrels of flour. lie estimates they
will yield this year only one-fourth that
amount, 8,000 barrels. The loss is the re-
sult of the ravages of grasshoppers in Gal-
latin county.

The Julia Holmes, in Rochester, yielded
to Dubrey and Dunn (4 ounces of gold re-
tort, which was duly received by Elling on
the 13th.

IHon. Milo Courtwright has sold out his
mining property in Rochester, and is mak-
ing arrangements to operate in a quartz
lode near Sheridan, in company with John
Allebaugh.

From the Miadisonian, Oct. 17.

The Catholic Church has just been plas-
tered, and inside its appearance is attract-
ive. We doubt whether there has ever been
a neater or more substantial job of plaster-
ing put on in the Territory. It is a credit
to the workman, Mr. J. A. Slaven, who put
on three hundred yards in five days.

The new mill or' Messrs. Cisler, Zinn &
Elling, at Broad Gauge City is completed.
It was started up on Wednesday last, and
is said to be workingtoacharm. Look out
for bricks.

LewisFullhart brought up from Silver
Star, on Wednesday last, 137 ounces of gold
retort. It was taken from twenty-four
tons of quartz from Messrs. Fulhart &
Seigchrist's "First Chance" Lode, run in
the Tripp & Ainslie mill. Five and three-
quarter ounces to the ton is good enouglh.
There is more of the same kind in the First
Chavce, and the proprietors are prepared to
take it out.

Missoula Items.

From the Missoulian, Oct. 21.
Cortes Goff puts in an 18-pound turnip

and Capt. C. P. Higgins a 30~-pound cauli-
flower as specimen products of Missoula.

The weather continues splendid, and no
frost as yet has visited this favored locality.

Sheriff Marion and family departed last
Thursday for Flathead Lake, where they
take up their residence.

Missoulians contemplate preparing a race
track.

Keney's thresher shells out 175 bushels of
oats per hour.

Bitter Root farmers are holding wheat at

$1.00 and oats at 50 cts. per bushel. The
Fort Owen and Lafontaine mills are selling
flour at $3.00 to $3.50 per 100 tbs.

A Rough Old Row.
BROOKLYN, October 22.-This morning

Albert Crocker and Charles Shaw, two
delegates to the Democratic City Conven-
tion, and several other politicians while in
a state of intoxication, entered an- Italian
barber shop kept by one Dombraggio and
proceeded to demolish the furnitur6 etc.
When interfered with'b tt proprietor and
assistant they set upon them. The former's
head was laid open by a blow and the latter
wounded severely, DombraggioW ezed s
pair .f large shears tnd' plunged them in
Crooker's abdomen, aqusing the entrails to.
protrude.. Shew's 'ae owas =early severed
during the fight. Crocete is pronounced
fiataly wounded. The barber as~ assistant
surrendered to the a thosities.

Jrbmika Items.
OxAuis, Octobeb fil.-Papers without re-

t i.`$ul; denounce 0oev.
a gTbu a: as dodaplgthanoto ies folrger
ammd a dea r, i`1L.6 Wabet, which be did

S asTe *%e~dsti he ebL".r
I-c -
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The Indiana Election.
INDIANAPOLIs, Oct. 16.-The following

are.the complete returns from all the legis-
lative districts. The senate stands-Dem
ocrats, 23; Republicans, 24; Independents,
3. House-Democrats, 52; Republicans, 37;
Independents, 11. The Democratic major
ity on the State ticket will probably reach

18,000.

An Official Re-Canvass in Indiana;
RICHMOND, Ind., Oct. 21.-A recount of

the votes in the First District changes the
former official returns. Five votes are
added to Jeflries' count by an error of the

tallying seeets ana two that were originally
thrown out. This elects Jeffries to the
State Senate over Baxter by 1 majority.

The Indiana Election
CHICAco, October 17.-An Indianapolis

special to the Inter-Ocean concedes a Dem-
ocratic victory, and a majority in the Leg-
islature of six on joint ballot, thus insuring
the election of a Democratic Senator in

place of Pratt. It is generally understood

that Hon. Jas. M. MacDonald will be se-

lected to that place.

Fight in the Black Hills.
CHICAGo, October 17.-A Yankton dis-

patch says a party of seven who left there

ten days ago for the Black Hills, were at-

tacked while in camp at the mouth of the

Little Platte by a party of Brule Sioux,
who killed two and wounded three of the

party, but were finally repulsed with ten

killed and wounded. The party returned

to Yankton.
"Ca..-- ---

The Election m Dakota.

YANKTON, (Da.), October 14.-There is

no possibility of getting full returns for a

day or two. The returns so far received

justify the report forwarded last night that

Kidder (Rep.) will have a majority of from

10,000 to 20,000 votes.

Delegate Cannon and his Wives.
SALT LAKE, October 14,-It is reported

that Apostle George Q. Cannon, learning

surreptitiously that his numerous wives were

supnoed as witnesses before the Grand Ju-

ry, removed them from the city before the
arrival of the officers. They cannot be
found.

Telegrams in Brief,
The Knights Templar meet in New Or-

leans Dec. 1st. Some 6,000 or 7,000 Knights

are expected.

Louisiana anticipates housing the largest

crop of sugar since 1862.

Gold sold in New York at $1.10-6f to $1.-
10-20 Thursday.

Salem P. Wales is nominated by the Re-

publicans for Mayor of New York; P. II.
Jones for Registrar.

The National Republican, hit herto a third

term advocate, is out with a statement

that Grant is not a candidate.

There are numerous and extensive forest

fires in Northern and Northwestern Ohio.
A crauberryv marsh of 2,500 acres, near New

Washington, Crawford county, is. on fire,
and great excitement prevails.

Two thousand acres of timberland is on

fire five miles west of Fort Wayne, Ind.,

and it is feared it will reach the city.

A heavy gale in the north of England
and Scotland resulted in much loss of life
and shipping, and interruption of railroad
travel.

The re-union of the Army of the James
was held in New York Wednesday. A

resolution to the effect that General Fitz

John Porter had been unjustly treated and
the case should be re-opened was tabled.
Gen. A. H. Terry was elected President for
the next three years. The next meeting
will be held at Philadelphia in 1876.

It is stated President Grantis tired of the
third term twaddle, and will disclaim all
intent of being a candidate again even if

nominated.

Information is had the White House can-
r didate for 1876 will be Washburne, of Illi-

nois, for the first place, and Speaker Blaine
r for Vice President. It is understood that
Blaine will consent to take the second place.

Engineer Goodwin and some some rail.
road employees got up a little railroad re-
bellion at Lake station, Ind., last Tuesday.
A company of 120 men armed with breech-
loaders and Gatling guns, sent out by Gov-
ernor Hendricks, settled it.

The Grant Locomotive works, Patterson,
N. J., are in trouble. They were building
50 engines for the Russian government and
have been unable to fultill. Unless the
Russian government is lenient they will go
to the wall.

The Oriental Insurance Company of New
Jersey is ordered to wind up. Its affairs
are unsatisfactory to the Secretary of State.

The boiler of the steamer Brooklyn ex-
ploded at Detroit Thursday. Nine killed;
boat total loss.

The Emperor of Brazil will be the guest
of the United States during the Centennial
Exposition.

President Grant and party were en route
from Pittsburg to Washington Friday.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

It is suggested that a society for the
punishment of cruelty to women be started
in Utah.

Choice wheat is selling at Salt Lake City
at 80 cents per bushel. Utah shipped about
one million bushel last year.

The property to which Mrs. Parker, late
of Idaho City, has fallen heir to is valued
at $1,000,000, and consists of eighty acres
of land in the heart of East St. Louis.

Th6 frog he is a prety bird, when dressed
Up in hs best; he wears a spotted coat and
pants, a Awhita neek-ti as4l4 vest. He
started outa small tadpole, with neither
arms'nor legs, but now he seoots o'er land'
tand ave with quadrupedal peg.

The stry that Baxaine ukiro take ser
vice in Spai~ isrevived: with circumstanees
which are iomfimnnieations -between Ei-
a•seand the` ness deoa T'roT (Madam

War7 -fou& A .th gri'or after

S W r riWallWs, W. .-.T . has
one eo tie: finest nurserit thi soasst, con.
tahtsi 100,OOQ locust trqes for timber, 80-

4.F',

POLITICAL. '

Only three counties in Georgia went Re-
publican.

Dr. J. C. Ayer was nominated for Con-
gress by the seventh district (Mass.) Repub-
licans on the 1st ballot.

Sydney Smith was nominated by the
Republicans of the 1st and Chas. B. Farwell
of the 3d Illinois CongreFsional Districts.

MONTPELIER, Vt., October 20.-The Leg-
islature to-day elected Geo. F. Edmunds as
U. S. Senator from Vermont for six years
from the fourth of March next.

Senator Thurman has received an invita-
tion from the New York Democratic State
Central Committee to participate in the
Fall campaign. It is probable that he will
accept to speak in this city and at Buff:do.

Of Gen. Sheridan an Ohio paper says-
"One week since, while in conversation
with Phil. Sheridan, as he is familiarly
called in the neighborhood of his home in
Perry county, a friend said words to him
about the Presidency: "Said Phil-' I do
not allow a thought on that subject to occu-
py mind. I think many men have been ru-
ined by thinking they ought to be Presi-
dent of the United States. All their actions,
official and otherwise, have been controlled
by that one idea. It becomes a disease
with them. I am yet young enough to per-
form active duties, and I wish to labor not
to be md off by such an idea.' "

What Spain Paid England.
NEW YORK, October 10.-A London dis-

patch says the compensation paid England
by the Madrid Government amounts to
$75,000, $40,000 of which was paid on ac-
count of the Virginius butcheries, and the
remainder covers outstanding claims.
England would not recognize the present
Government until all claims were admit-
ted.

Mi-cellaneous.

ANOTHER CHANCE
FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AID OF THE

Public Library of Kentucky!
POSTPONED TO

NOVEMBER 30, 1874.

Drawing Certain at that Date.
LIST OF GIFTS.

One Grand Cash Gift.. ................... 250,000
One Grand Cash Gif .. ................. 1(,0(
One ;rand Cash Gift .................. 75.0(
One Grand Cash Gif ..... 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift .................. 25 K0W

5 C('ash tifts, $20,0rt( each............ 101.000
10 Cash Gifts. 14,(00 each ........... 140.(00
15 ('ash Gifts, 10,000 each............ 151,000
20 Cash Gifts, 5 0t( each .......... 100,00(1
25 Cash Gits, 4,004) each............ 100.,0(
:30 Cash Girts, 3.0(50 each........... tO) i00

0 Cash Gifts, 2,010 each............. 100.0(00
100 ('ash Girts, 1.(h;0 each.......... 100.000
240) Cash Git ts, 50t each......... 12U.0.0
500 Cacsh (ifts, 00 cach ....... ... 50.000

19,00, C.ash Gifts, 50 eacht.......... .. 95.000

Grand total, 20.000 Gifts. all Cash $2,500,00
PRICE OF TICKETS:

Whole Tickets..................... $ 5000
Halves.. ...................... ........ 25 00
Tenth, or each Coupon ...... .. ......... 500
11 Whole Tickets for...................... 5() 00
2'2. Tickets for....... ................. 1,00000

For Tickcts and information,
Address,

THOS. E. BRAMILETTE,
Agent and Manager.

27G6-t Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

First National Bank,
Helena, Montanaust.

S. T. HasER, D. C. Conrn-.
President. Cashier;

S M. 5ItaiA. T. H. KnZ mscusit)nDr
S ice-President. Ass' t Cashier.

-- o--

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Authorized Capital................$500,000.Paid Up Capital ............... 100,000:.
Permanent Sarplus Fund ............... $50O0.00
Divwdend paid March 4, 1874........... 0 0.0000
Averace Deposits preceedlin, six montihs, 4.\000 00
Invested in U. S. Bonds.............. 214,S.00

We transact a general Banking business.and hnbuy. at
highest. rates. Gold Dust, Coin, Gold and Silver tul-
lions, and Local Securities: Sell Exchange and Tele-
gralphic Transfers. availaltle in all parts of the United
S;tates. the ('anadas. Great Britain, Ireland and the
Continent. COLLECTIONs made and proceeds remitted
promptly. Our f•cilities for hndling
SILVER ORES are pd:rticularly good, and this
branch of our buitness will receive special attention.
Cash advances made upon Ores, and same shipped for
account of owners. OR WE WILL BUY FOR
CASH at the very best rates allowable. Owners of
mines will consult their interests by calling Ilupon ts.
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UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.,
Utica, N. Y. Manufacture.

Portable Steam Engines,
(From 4 to 40 H..P.)

Of improved construction, having large boilers
and steam-dome, bed-plate and independent
guides. Engine can be removed from boiler by
withdrawing six bolts, and used independently.

( S Ppeclally adapted for mining purposes,
and used by preference at the mines of the "" Co-
lumbia," "Nat

ia n
al" and other Companies in

Montana.)

Agricultural Steam Engines,
Being the Portable Mounted on W heels.

Stationary Steam Ingin es,
(From 6 to 150 H. P.,)

With or without Adjustable Cut-Off.

STEpM BOILERS,
All sizes and descriptions, built of the
best quality of Penna. Boiler Plate.

Cricdl.JL S~w MILLS,
With Screw or Lever Set Works,

Cutting from 2000 to 20,000 ft. per day.

Pumps, Steam-Pumps, Belt-
ing, Saws, Hangers,
Pulyeys, de., Je.

Only the best-material and workmanship used,
and •baoe we we aaatitee oar goods to be exactly
as they are represented.

Cireulrshgivsr prtees, weihts, and futll in-
formation can e obtained from .B., TAdTBM
Helena, our agent for Montana.
I GHod ordered by telegraph when desired

j * rUiU rsaeea apftosa

y cri t c:

.,.;;'3i~

14 4E:~

':"ii~I *

Mineral Surveys.
I). L. 3fcA1~TtT.

A
TND,

U. S. MINERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR,
The only Mineral Deputy located on the West Side.

DEER LODGE CITY, MONTANA.
1WITLL make surveys of Mineral Lands, retrace lines
V of government surveys and give prompt atten-

tion to all orders for work in the liae of his profes-
sion at reasonble rates.

Office with O. I3. O'I3anlnon,
at the Court HIouse, where orders may be left.

D. L. McFARLAND.
O. B. O'Bannon and D. L. McFarland will take con-

tracts for snrveying and securing patents to Mineral
Lands. Any information relating to land matters
cheerfully furnished without charge. 27Ti

ISAAC 0. HUNTOON,
Shipping and Commission Merchant,

418 Front St..

SAN FRANCISCO, - CALIFORNIA.

Particular attention given to the purchase of goods
for the Montana trade. a thorough knowledge of the
character of goods requireu for that market enabling
me to till all orders satisfactorily.

The patronage of the m.rchants is respectfully
solicite'.

187-fin.

- OFFICIA L-

LAWS OF THE UNITEO STATES,
PASSED AT THE

43(1 Congress.
[GENEnAI, NATURE--y O. G5.]

AN ACT making appropriations for the legislative,
executive and judicial expenses of the Government
for the year ending June thirtieth, eighleen hundred
and seventy-five, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent-

atives of the United States of America, in Congress
assembled, That the following sums be, and the same
are thereby, appropriated, out of any money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the service of
the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
and se.enty-tive, for the objects hereinafter expres-ed,
namely:

LEGISLATIVE.
SENATE.

For compensation of Senators, three hundred and
seventy thousand dollars.

For mileage of Senators, thirty thousand dollars.
For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers

and others receiving an annual salary in the service of
the Senate, namely: Secretary of tihe Senate, four
thousand three hundred and twenty dollars; officer
charged with disbursements of the Senate. ive huln-
dred tred seventy-six dollars; chief clerk, th.iee thou-
sand dollars, and the additional sum of one thousand
dollars while the said office is held by the present in-
cumbent, and no longer; principal clerk, principal ex-
ecutive clerk. minute and journal ele!k. end financial
clerk, in the office of the Se-rctary of tne Senat?, at
two thousand five hundred and ninety-two dollars
ca:h: librarian and seven clerks in the office of the
Secretary of the Stnte, at two thousand two hun dred
and twenty dollars each; five clerks, at two thou..and
and one hundred dollars each; keeper of the station-
ery, two thousand one hundred and two dollars and
lorty cents; one messenger, at one thousand two hun-
dred and ninety-six dollars; assistant keeper of the
stationery, at one thousand eight hundred dollars;
Sergeant-at.Arms and Doorkeeper, four thousand
three hundred and twenty dollars: I'roridud, That here-
after he shall receive. directly or indirectly, no fees or
other compensation or emolument whatever for per-
forming the dutfe of the office, or in c, nuictih n harc-
with, otherwise than as aforesaid; assi: tutt doorkeep-
er, two tqousand live hundred and ninety-two dollars;
acting assistant doorkeeper, two thousand tiv lhun-
dred and ninety-two dollars; postmaster to the Sen-
ate. two thousand one hundred dollar:; assistant post-
master and mail-carrier, one thousand seven hundr- d
and twenty-eight dollars; two mail carriers, at one
thousand two hundred dollars each; superinteindmt of
the dcument room, two thousauld one hund ed and
Isixty dollars; two assistants in document room. a -o:le
thousand four hundred and forty dtllars each: super-
intendeut of the folding room, two thousand one hnn-
dred and sixty dollars: three messengers, acting as a--
sistant doorkeepers, at one tlihouaudl tight hundred
dollars eacht; twenty messengers, to be appointed and
remoeed by the Sergeant-at-Arms, with the approval
of the Committee to Audit and Control the Contingent
Expenses of the Senate, at one thousand four hundred
and forty dollars each; secretary to the Vice Presi-
dent, two thousand one hundred and two dollars and
forty cen-s; clerk to the Committee on Finance, two
thousand two hundred and twenty dollars: clerk to
the Committee on CAimna, two thousand two hundred
and twenty dollars; clerk of prihting records, two
thousand two hundred and twenty dollars; clerk to the
Committee on Appropriations. two thousand two hun-
dred and twenty dollars; clerk to the Committee on
Commerce, two thousand two hundred and twenty-
dollars; one laborer in charge of private passage. eight
hundred and sixty-four dollars: one special pohceman,
one thousand dollars; Chaplain to the Senate, nine
hundred dollars, chief engineer, two thousand one
hunldred and sixty dollars; three assistant engineers at
one thousand four hundred anl forty dollars eacht: two
firemen at one thousand and nisoty-tive dollars each;
three laborers, at seven hundred and thirty dollars
each; making, in all, one hundred anti thirty-six thou-
sand six hundred and eighty dollars and eighty cents.

To pay Kate Dodson, employed under the Screeant-
at-Arms, for attending the ladties' retiring room of the
Senate. seven hundred and twenty dollars per annunm.

For contingent expenses of the Senate, rcmely:
For stationery and newspapers (including live thou-

sand dollars for stationery for committees and officers
of the Senate), fourteen thousand two hundred anti
fifty dollars.

For c .rks ro committees, twenty-five thonsant dol-
lars.

For fourteen pages for the Senate chamber, two rid-
ing pages, one page for the Vice P.esideunt room, and
one page for the office of the Secretary of the Senate.
making eighteen pages in all, at the rate of two dollars
and fifty cents per dlay while actually employed, said
pages to be appointed and removed by the Sergeant-at-
Arnus, with the approval of the Committee to Audit
and Control tqe Contingent Expenses of the Senate,
four thousand and fifty dallars.

For hire of horses and mail-,wagons fo carry the
mails. for horses and wagods, and for one saddle-borse
for messegers, five thousand four hundred dand seven-
ty-five dollars

For fuel and oil for the heating apparatus, ten thou-
sand dollars; for furniture and repairs of furniture,
nine thousand dollars; for labor, twelve thousand dol-
larsa; for folding documemnts, and materials therefor,
five thousand dollars, for packing-boxes, seven hun-
dred anil forty dollars; for miscellaneous items, exclu-
sive of labor, fifteeu thousand dollars.

CAtITOL a-OLICE.
For one captain, two thousand dolliars three lieu-

tenants, at one thousandr six hundred dollars each;
twenty-seven privates, at one thousand four hundred
dollars each, thirty-seven thousand eight hundred dol-
lar:: making, in all, fifty-two thousand six h~ndred
dultars, one half to be paid into the contingent fund of
the IHouse of Representatives and the other halt to be
paid into the contingent fun pof the Senate: Ptrovided,
That whenever a member of the Capitol police or
watch force is suspended from duty for cause, said po-
liceman or watchman shall receive no compensation
for the time of such snsPensioi if he shall not be rein-
statedr

HOUSE OP R1PRESENTATIVES.

For compensation of members of the House of
Representatives and Delegates from Territories. one
million five hundred and thlirty-five thousand dollars.

For mileage, one hundred and thirty thousand dol-
lars.

For compensation of the oH cerls, clerks, messengers,and other receiving an annual salary in the service of
the House of Representatives, namely: Clerk of the
House of Representatives. four thousand three hun-
dred and twenty d'ohars; officer charged with disbers-
ing the contingent fund. five hundred and seventy-six
dhilars; chiefclerk and journal clerk of the House
while such positions are held by the present incum-
bents and no longer, three thousand six hundred dol-
lars each; two reading clerks, assistant journal clerk,and tally clerk, three thousand dollars each; four as-
sistant clerks, at two thousand five hundred and nine-
ty-two dollars each: one aesistant clerk, at two thou-
sand five hundred and twenty dollars; eight assistant
clerks, including librarian and assistant librarian, at
two thousand one hundred and sixty dollars each: four
assistant clerks, at one thousand eight hundred dollars
each: one chief messenger in the olitco of the Clerk ofthe House, at five dollars and seventy-six cents per
day: superintendent of the document room of the
Clerk of the House, one thousand eight hundred dol-lars; three messengers (including one messenger in
the House library), at one thousand four hundred and
forty dollars each; one engineer, one thousand eight
hundred dollars; three assistant engineers, at one thou-
sand four hundred and forty dollars each ; six firemen,at one thousand and ninety-five dollars etch per an-
num; for clerk to the Gommittee on Way and Means,
two thousand five hundred and ninety-two dollars;
messenger to the Committee on Ways and Means, one
thousand three hundred and fourteen dollars; clerk to
Committee on Appropriations, two thousand five hun-
dred and ninety-two dollars; messenger to Committee
on Appropriations, one thousand three hundred and
fourteen dollars; clerk to Committee on Claims, two
thousand one hundred and sixty dollars; clerk to
Committee on War Claims, two thousand one hunlred
and sixty dollars; clerk to Committee on Public Lands,
two thousand one hundred and sixty dollars; clerk at
Speaker's table, at five dollars and seventy-six cents
per day; private secretary to the Speaker, two thou-sand onenhundred and two dollars and forty-cents:
Sergeant-at-Arms, four thousand three hundred and
twenty dollars: Provided, That hereafter he shall re-ceive,. directly or Indirectly, no tees or othercompensa-
tion or emolument whatever for performing the duties
of the office, orin connection therewith otherwise than
as aloresaid; clerk to the Sergcant-at-Arms; two thou-
sand five hundred dollars; paying teller for the anr-geant-at-Arms, one thousand eight hundred dollars;messeer to the Sergeant-at-Arms, one thousand four
hundre and forty dollars; Doorkeeper, two thousand
five .hundr and ninety-two.dollars;- frt assistant
doorkeeper, two thouand five hundred and ninety-two
dollars; Postmaster, two thousand five hundred andninety-two dollars; first assistant postmaster, one
lnad eight hndrmede oirnr; fourteen messengers,secvn at one thousand five hundred dollars each, and

seven at one thousand two hundred dollars each; Chap-lain of the 9eoae, nine hundred dollars; twosteno-
graphr for compmitteed ettees four thousand two hundred

ci esac perintendent.of the folding-room, two
thousand one bundred and sixty dollars- superintend-
ent aid assistant superntendent of the'ocument-room, at two thousand one hundred ant sixty dollars
each;document-file clelk, one thousand eight hundreddollars; ive messengers, at one thousand eight hun-
dred doU rana six at one thousand four hundred andforty doars each; twelve meaegerldndlrng the sea-
sl•b, u-the rate oe one thousand tour hundred and
ft lrs each pannum, five thoosand seven hun-
-dseul ed e tl. fif.teenlberer, atleven hun-
dred sad twenty dollars eaca; seven lalhorers, dtient

dred aad twemt ollars; makiL Inan the sam ofOne lanadadit M ienlee -s x o-thoasan eight humdred

T-ohP y'Eb, p s*,nIassa + ltle4 +d the lootr-heseIderdo te Boase, hilsyeel y as fixed
F arla e faaeetb) r elghtaeen n*iibenldtne d evntPy-

ior :iae 'Safu yer ending J ealivrti th, e-
teen andred nd eve, nine hundred and say-

t: ip of ther s of ndRel'resent-

for Yo n, in d pay of folders In
4MThouaand

- ;

Mland nine hundred and seventeen dollars: Provid, d
That co much of the act entitled "An act providin• or
the election of a Congre*sional Printer," appro ed
February twentieth, eighlteen hundred and i(v-e• en
as providlet for the election (of such officer by tihe ~en.
ate, and provides that such oiler -hall be deemedl an
officer of the Senate, 11ha1l cc e sa:.d a d(etel nailne ,nd It'*
come of 1no effect from atnd after the date of the irett
vacancy occurrinlg in raid one:; tihat the Iirle o such
SofliIvr eshll hIerlet:tlr Le I'uhlic Printer, and he shall
be dccmed al ot!cr oir of tii ['litd Sta T. ale, d d ,.f.
tice mhall be illied by appoulitn'nt vy tibe 'Pr -ident by
and with the advice a1( const of theI Senate.

FIr contillienlit expenll- of hlis otlice, nam ly: For
statioucry, p;o tage, adverbtis 1g, traveling eConrses
horses and wagoo:s. and mli~slClllaeOUs1 tClls. tit•
thousand ri e hundredi dollars.

LIl•ARY OF CONGRESS.
For collpesation (i the LibrarIan, four thousand

dollars; and for fourteen assist.nt librarians, three at
two thousand five htindred dollars each, two at onlie
thousand eisht hundred dollars each, one at one thou.
.sand six hundred dollars, two at one thlousand four
hundred and forty doll ,rs each, three at one Il ousanndswo hundred dollars each. two at one thoulsand dollars
each. and one at nine hundred and sixty dollars lpr
annullm; in all. twenty-six thou-nali one hnuldred and
forty dollars.

For purchasIc of books for the Library, nine t1hou.
sand dollars, two thousandI dollars of whiicl masv- be

lelxpended for conl le tina the collecltioni f Briti h local
histories; for nurchase of law books for the1 Lbral:r
two tilousand dollars: ifor purchase 1) tiles o; periodI-
cats and newspapers, two thousatnd tve tlullldrt.d dtol-
lare; for expesllos I f exchauOginll pu'lic docu.nllltlt lor
tlhe publicatios o•o tf lretig goVi'rll1illIl

1
(, onle tlihousand

five hundred idollarv.
For contihngent expelllle of said l.ii;ralv. '~wo 1ihou-

salo dollars.
For expielses of the copyright blsimt s', ,tie Innulrcid

dollar-.
For t•htinit G(ridi:, gy'adhtg. drainoin. 1rocuin.'

mnallne:r.,, to t!. fllul and repairs, and InI clu•hain,! trees
and shrubs, undei' the dh'cetion of Tits Libra:, mi-

ittee of (;onlr,,s. hive thousand dollaes..
For pay of supr.:illtaldnt aI assist lit ii I•noti:

Gardcn and greenhoulsns, and two as itirolli lhbomrrs,
under the dire.:ion of the Liblra-v Collnlt itwlo of ci on-
,re•s, twelve thou-and o11)1 htlln l (u d :ilal lfr' .-six diol-
lars.

Forcdl:rlk . the 1cc of -l',ili Bhildin,'s ini
(Grounds.1 nle ho:1i and for hulidrel dlhir 0..
For nlt, claen ,r i tll th m ::a:nt oill'r, ilght hullitdr di !l(

forty dollar1.
For the pubIlic gtrd nr, on! tholusan d four harll•li

and forry dollars.
For a Iildndcape g•:-i'eer. of 1 dostl ) •nd 11 ihl t-

dred dollars.
For the llaborer In chlarce of lit' vv:t'l'r-cltoets ill t.,,

Capitol, sawen hundred and twenity dohls.. ;
For a flremanl and iabtorers emplloyllled ill IC' l llllr

g:oualnll. nhillee I tOholitan two l1nii(dr(1 lli in lt3-
six oilars.

For (our iaho1ers in the Capilol, two t hott-ad eight
thundred arid eighty dlliars.

For faurace kcepeat in chlarge of hieating apparatusl
under the old hall of the 0louse' of lte(pre01ntativ,1
eight ] haudred and sixty-toeur dollars.
For tit, llii h01i1g etlployives at thle lxcec.tive iu.-

i1on. namnelyv: For lurnuce keeller, cirht idlhd :ialt
sixty-four dotlla, ; two pollhcelnn, t wo thou•adti -is
hundred and lorly dIolhlars; otle 1 nigIht (\01 (h1(, nit,
hlundred dollars; one" night usher, one thol•i-a:l ,i
hundred dolllar'; and two doorkeeper-, at ow hen:.

sand two hulndred dollars : in all, eight thou:1,d a_,l
four dollars.

For two draw-keepers for Navy Yard aid upper
bridges. alndl toe fuel, oil and lamps,l one thoula:uil . y
hundred dollars.
I'For 1Wal(!lnl1111 in Franklinl SMllre, s'e-ll hmlid-,ci

and twenty dollars.
For the person ill chllarge l the heatinlg alpp tr;lc,

of the L:rrvary of Collrt-ess. and other stem h ii
apparatus i1 the central buildiug, eight hu.irtd
s1xty-four dollars.
For four w"ir.tm'hmn ill reservationt nurl)ix -d Its-,

(being the lmithso, an gri1lu 1 ')1, two tho.ltil I i l.ht
hundird and eig.;hty dolrars.
For lwat) halln•l0 in Lincoln Square, rive h1lliu!rcdl 1;!(1

orty dollars.
For watlchlnand at Ltafayette Slqu)areC. s0ci h1!lili

and twsnly dollhars.
Fol watchmilan in Washiigtoni tirel,, 1iic hli'drc(

and forty do!lars.
For one blridge keeper a:t 1Chait Brlidhgel, -,,vII iiln.

dred and twenty dollars.
For watecman for circle at inters1ec'ioun of !,•,-i

chusets and Verlont a s, e h rtaveCe, e (1 and ,011(1
dollars.
Forcontinlgen I:dlli inidental CXlpel'-i'-. iv WhI

sanld dollOa s.

For comDpensa'inot of 11in 0 P'rcilt i 1:(i l [iitd1
States. fity ltholsand do hls

For compensati. n of the VicePresident frithe( -l-i:l
States, eighlt titousaud uoluar-.
For compensat onl to private s,•cr.ltarv, lhr,., t.,al-

sand live hunlldred dollars; a-sistaut stcretll\, t%,,
thousand five nlundred dolla ; two exetiie hlerk;;1 it
two d housand thre hunlldred colllars 1eI ; 1t\:inard at
two thousand (dollars. and melssenger at a(Oe lii11h
two hundred dollars, to thle IPre-dent lof the I 'li,i
States; in all, thirtenl thonsalldei g,,t hunIred (dollars.

For colltincllt expl, u-s of lhe Elxeciti::e ()lir,,. iU-
cluding stationery tilcerfor, six thouseanld dolIsi.-

DEPATiME'NT oiF STATiE.
For compensation iii the Ss:Cret;u'y of St1i, I'iiht

thousand dollars; two A1 istant S1c:1etaries of Sta:e,
at three thoUsandll live hulndred dlolhlar, eatch : al ill,,
additiontil Assitalnt Secretary of Stell, w c h like rl-t--
pensation, to be aplointed by the PrI e-ithilt, b3 :sl
with the advice and colnsellt of the Senate. to be
known as the Tlhird Assistant Secretary 1at Stah.; for
chief clerk, two :housliad flva hund:0ed hdo(ilbrs; t •' Il•c,
clerks of class four: six clerks of clas three. ; IleveI
clerks of class one; and thirteen clerks. each o(f whicrh
thirteen shall receive a colutpclsa'ion at 1he ratl , If)
nine hundred dollars a 'ear: one messengeir: onl' a--
sistant messenger; nine labor( rs; and four 'vat h!i.,)ll
in all, eighty-eight thousand and twenty do ills.

For six chiefs of bureausl (connsular diplolmnatic, ar-
counts, rolls and lilrerv, stat;sticsa . al inlexe :lld
archivcs). at two thollsand four hundred dollhrs eac"h,
fourteen thousand tour hundred dollars.

For publishing the laws of the first .'-,-ion of Ill
Forty-third Con1gress in panlphlbti fo; nil an1L in t1:-ws-
pape'rs, eighty-six tholl=allid dollalr-: Pli .del, '1That
after the tourtih d(ay o1 f [l.Mrcul, eilihte,11 hulnhdr'1 :n1dl
seventy-five, the pblicallon at the law1 hi !w ispaprrs
shall cease.

For proof-reading
, 
an•dt p:wkin, the la\'s and docu-

menta for the vtliouts legatioland collnhlit-, ichh d-
illg boxes anrd tralisprtllati!onl of the samell,, (threc th1li-u
sand dollars: for sta*(ioner', f11rlirturle', fl xtlurtl1 :.il ,o
pairs, five thousand (•ollar-; for hadl. Iul samaps, tun,
thousand live hundreld do1.l1rs; to: Ixtr clerk lilre an:l
copying, foar thous.1ud dollars; ill i,. fn Iteenll lehn dol-
satid ltve lhuntlred dollar-.

For cotilngent expenses, Ilnmely: IFor routl1, filltei
thousand 5sevent1 hundrild :'!1nd oiltly dollars: lor falI, t1o1
thousand tive lhudlred doll'lrs; foea lights, cIt tolu-
sand two hundred dollars; for r epairs, four1 r tihounli1d
dollars; for care and subis'tren'ce of li(rs(-- :vl r1nlt
of carriages, two thoiusand dthlil's: a"ud f, ,r n:i-(e'l:ae-
o1s ilem•, not includteld ill Ihe forfoir(ih'., iix tliousanad
two hunldred and fifty dollars; i nith ll hirty-ol tllholl-
Pand seven hundredl dollars.

For lithographer, latlorcrr and 11'~1'assarv manleri;tls
for the lithographic preoo, two thoutolland ive hllundlllreld
dollars.

For purchase of o!lciail 11stance OlltarlO. 1s, tilt thou-
sand dollars.
That from and after the irst day 1' If J.uly n(.1t. a 0,e

of five dollars shall be cll1c0t'ld for .<n Ih 1.iixn1' 11a0as-
portisnt'd from the D)elprtment. Au a unl'llt Io
thesefees shallbe klip tl a11 tile t1,u11.1 (t cillhcilcd
shall be paid into the 'Trecillur' of' lie Inuied Srt1ter it
least qualrterlv.

Providedll, that the See:.etara of State may lprelrsc:1
duties for the Assist:ant Secretlari,. th1, oilic.itor, no:
iterfering with his duties s an11 oflic r of the t)coari-
ment of Juotice, and t the c1(lrL of llureaus, as w(ll aI
for all the otiler enlplyo0ls in 1!1 tl)p:lartinwlt, an.,d
may make cIan1zes anld tr'uol--frs llh0r,,ih wlel . illiI
Judlgnent. it bcol nec ilc:es:arv.
may make cianzes and tr oi4,cre tlh.,i:'i w in. ir Ils
judlgment it bhc-omes nece:;ary.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Secretary's Olle: For comlnpeo!atioil oi toit l :r.

tary of the Traasury. eight tholusantid olldlir'; t;o . .s-sistant Secretaries of the r'l'ealtur at thro i t.ui•:tI
five hnndred dollnrs each ; chief c'lrk tand ex-ofli:iu
superintendent of the Treasi.tu bniMlin t Ct, thul
sand dollars; one princ pal clerk of War un:ls adnl Ap-
pr priat o ns, three ttlousaul tdllart: sve,:, pr!,cipal
clerks, at two thousand eight handredI d,.iuri each;
eight assistnt clerks. at two thouswnd foluer 'iun tleet
dollars each; twenty-five of clas tour: t -r, ,i-hlis :l
clerks, at two t lo8s:ntd righll hlundred dIolt:.- ('i;
twenty-six clirks of elats three; t we v-~ :: 'rk. of
clafs two: eighten clerks of clnawo• ;r -i::, :-
male clerks, at nine hunldttil diollar in.. h: i .. i.
That no mcney aporopriate.l bc thi :c :. ', ;!, ,l
to pay ri le eml;loyees more t'tn i at ite l ' i '
cup;oyces for E:ka services; e.v.a : n., : a: t
eleven labor r?: one clerk of cLt,• reiu " it :1 ,::,,i
of claa one, to assist the chiej clirk !1t•i.i i I(':o:it
the bullding; ore captain of t!lie w lt"t a -. H
fonk hundred dcliasr; one enditcr, o(:,nt. 'l<a ! ix
hundred dollars; one machinist and oa-nittlr, m,
thousand two handred dollbhr: one =t ):9'.,. ro:.
thousand four Lunired dlnl.:r•; :i :: n- ti,/c, aI
seven hundred and twenty dollltrs e. t. d additil::
to two of said watchmen ct nf a- :t u.,,:l- t,,
watchmen, two hundred iand lut:l tr- ie
addition; twenty-five laborers, at set-t'l htm hii' :.:1t
twenry dollars each; one assistant eniii'erl'il, r" 'I t :
sand dollars: nine firemen, at s.evmn tt hIl li |Ilv
twenty dollars each; ninety char-\wont.-, at v| I n-
dred and eighty dollars each; in all, t'ir "h htintlrd and
forty-two thousand one hundred dollars.

Supervising Architect.-t- the conetri c tr..n br I~ich
of the Treasury: For Supervising, Architir, Il ur th |i-
sand dollars; chies clerk, two thionald ti. ha: dre.i
dollars; book-keeper two thousanid do tlr: ph,,ai -
grapher, two thousand dollars: as-istan-t p'I- : itgraphr
er, one thousand six hundred dollars; ion:Ir h oS
class four: additional tp two 'lerks of el• r. ,'ti-
at six hundred dollars and one at two hua r"i ! t 11 ri;
fovr clerks of cla-s threa; two clerks of h:!ade o.: 1•i
Uoprists: and one messenger; in all, thirt v-rw,, 1s:,u-
sand and f irty-doillas.

First Comptrol er of the Treasury.--F.,r i .i-t C' ,:nt-
trollerof the Treasit'v, fivol thttnt':il ti.l::s; ct i
clerk, two thousand dollars ; ten clrk- ,'t ,!:.- t |r:c
twelve clerks of class three; ten cler:k, of cl.t-" tMw:
five Clerks of class one; ix copyi'ts, at tini huIndreil
dollars each; one messenger; oneC aSyisaut t lle'C

el
n'

ger; and two laborers; in ll, seventy-:two t
n u
tt'ti

l
'
l

six nundred dollars.
Second Comptroller of the Treasury.-For c."ol

Comptioller of the Treasury. five tholu-a• li h'i,1tr:
chief clerk, two thousand doll -rs; twelve cl'eks ,
class four; eighteen clerks of class thre.; i'iht 

c
t

'n

clerks of class two; fonut 'en clerks of cla ,,nis ; to.i
copyists, at nine hundred dollarsm-aeaei ;o:e me n r:
one assistant messnser; and two lab ,r rs; i' l., 'itt
hundred and eleven th >usand four ImIndrel ai

Commissioner of Cnutoms.-For Co ni•i-t e'r 'f
Customs, three thousand dollars; chief cl rk, tiw
thousand dollars; three clerks of class fti:; s^t" 

n

clerks of class three: ton clerks of clias to o: rt,'i
clerks of class one: one messenger; an I on, I lhlt a-;
In all, forty-seven thousand nine hundred and siX '3
dollars.

Fiast Auditor.-.For the First Audtto: of tht "I'.e1s-
ury, three thousand dollars; chief cler c, two t!.o aid
dollars; three clerks of cla-s four,: toe cle': . f c a'
three; eight clerks of class two; thirteen cile. ,: (
one messenger; one assistant mesus:tger ; ,n o!
borer; in all, tifty-tive thousand fo.tr hl.:"l .I'0
eighty dollars.

econd Auditor. -For Seconi Au litor. t' re t!!:, -
sand dollars: chief clerk, two thosantd i,,l tIr,: siX
clerks 6f classfour; and, for addilet itl Itoi it~dilr:
clerk, two hundred dollar; forty ckrl. s f ;tass thIl:re:
seventy Clerks of class two; sixty clertks of 0et ; a net
one messenger- fire assistant messerctrs; ai d t rie
laborers: In , two htmdred and tenenty-two thitn-
sand and elghty dollars.

Third Auditor.-For Third Auditor, r!hre th,:tnt-atJ
dollars; chief clerk, two thousand dlt.it e;,' r-vtn
tcerks of cla--s four; twenty-six cterks ,t c'::ss thre.
eighty-two clerks of class two; f., y itir ic r+'. it
class one; ten copyists, at nine hundrned dttaiart'i |,ah:
tro messengers; two assistat messener-; and nli'
labtorers: In all, two hunmdred and forty tnin" tht..a:.
sevened~de and twenty dollars.

o Auditor.a-For the Fourth itd:1:lor, ltre'
tesraand dollars; chief clerk, two tho'n I do'! ar) :
Ae ctlerks of class four; eighteen clerk-, ,f cita thr.'
'elev•B clerks of class two- ten clerks of elms' on',; s*
femal clerks, at nine hfndrad dollars eah; on! mi '
senget one ass•lstant messnr and two la:-.'r': !:t
a.lesw,,ta-etgla tfrtad st huudr'-d ilo lr'.

FltthAddtor.-.jl the Fifth Auditor, thrie" tIoil
sand doefra eb lerk, two thousan d I11 t ,; tit:
clerk • t•c••do four; seve clerks of cl:es thr t': se I
cleats of'/t btwot: uat' c'erk.i of class one : -' c ,

at.t qItre dollars eath; one m is n 'r: , ;e
- usss'[ ; snd-tw.s laborers; in at ii <tvo

thoussed f.a-r h a 4rd dlollars.
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